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Olub a Greater Suc-
cess Than Was

ABOUT SIX TAKEN

Spcrin.1 Trnln of nieren Conehc
Drawn Uy Two I'lliclllrn Veer,

snry In
the

"Omaha In certainly waking up,
remarked one of the foremost and

most business men of the city
as he boarded the excursion

train for York at the Klkhorn depot. "This
excursion the fact that the
business men of Omaha arc nnew

'to the of and
the of the people of

We will surprise
Ihn people of York today."

It was a marvelous of holiday
teckcrs that prompted the above remarks.

L'tt of the club, who,
with the active agents of the
musical festival and the club,
organized the excursion upon the Invitation
of tho people of York, who arc

the Mato firemen's tournament thlj
week, had set his "heart on eecurlnc an at
tendanco of GOO. Ho got K good and
plenty. At 8 o'clock, when R, P. Hodgln
showed tip at the depot to tell the tickets
of tho club, which were to be

for railway tickets, he found sit
roaches pulled up In tho passenger sheds
and about halt a dozen people waiting. The
railroad people had concluded
that the six coaches would bo ample to
enrry tho crowd, aud, In fact, ltiwas a little
lonesome around thoro for a time. Hut
within a courier of an hour crowds of
umuaa uusincss men, lueir wives, employes

nd wives began to straggle In,
tho number until a
Hteady stream of pleasure seekers was

for admission to tho waiting
ram. As the crowd Increased additions
wcro 10 mo snortiy Governor's consist- -

8:30, tho hour, a teeming train
of eleven coaches, drawn by two

pulled out of the depot amidst
tho shouts of and passengers.

dream of tho promoters of the excur-
sion had been more than realized, for that
splendid train, which was In charge of
Conductor Nols Hamilton, carried 600 happy dlers
people, good measure, About

tho party wcro women, many
of tho business men taking their wives and
families with them.

lluMlnt'KN Houses Soiul
Some of tho leading business houses had

prepared by sending
large of wearing

badges. Tbo official badgo of the
excursion was n white paper bearing
tho words "York" and with
clasped hands between tho names. These
badges fluttered nt tho ends of narrow col-

ored ribbons. Pink ribbon
badges Were bearing the legend,
"Ak-Sar-B- Omaha Greets York July
26, 1U00." I'axton & and tho

Drug company had special badges,
which were freely.

General Agent J. It. Buch-nna- n

of the Klkhorn the
train, and among tho factors
In the party were noticed W. II.

Harry Wcllcr, J. C.
Charlos B. Bedwell, H. F. Hodgln, L. U.
Clough, John J. E. Utt, F. D.
Wead, E. P. Byron It.
Jr. W. Rycrson, W. J. Broatch, T. C.
Havens, Dr. C. II. Frark J.
lldcl, 'ChErlcs Arthur C.
Smith, Ward nurgces, Z. T. Llndsey,
Jules G. Hobart A, Stod-
dard, K. M. P. J. Nichols,
James Fred W. Clark, Thomas
A. Fry, Goorgo H. Leo, I. A. Medlar, D. V.
Sholes, W. S. Wright, Samuel Potter,
Samuel Recs, William Karbach, William
Hart, H. E. Bryson, I. W. J. H.
Dumont, II, J. Penfold, J. M. Welch, Jnraos
P. Paul E. R. J. B.
Jobst, William P. Baxter, George
Mercer, G, A. Bruckcr, J. J. Smith,
Charles Kountze, P. J. Sheriff
Tower, John G.
George Victor. M. Wulpl, II. K. Burkett,
C. W. Russell, W. P. Weber. John Droxel,
W. S. Jardlno, J. O. Charles

Fred Jay Foster, A. H.
Itawltzer, E. J. Chlssoll, Dr. Lord, Ed
Allen. Mel Uh.. O. C. Holmes, N. A. Kuhn,
E. E. Charles A. Tracy, J. II.
Daniels, T. W. Day and P. O. Clapp.

In addition to tho nbovo
wcro Davo Mercer

nnd Edgar Howard, his running mate,
nnd several hundred others not so

In or circles
who hud nothing to commend them to
mention except their good humor, good

III!

"1"kct- -

Bocrctary Utt took along a colored quartet
650 tickets wcro sold, of

tho band and and a number had
boarded train without securing

that tho number a good 600. Lin-rol- n

York 210 pooplo nnd
called It m.

Oninhn I'eoplo Slant Kindly Wel-

comed nnil Treated

"Tho best excursion that ever pulled out
of

of
hnniw xrnu.ri thnt nrrlvpd tlli IlurltnCtOn

had been given tho glad hand nnd shown a
tlmo wcro pleased to think that at

least ono of lifetime not
proved to bo delusion snnro.
if those who enough in tho
mad rush for street cars to talk could
fully express kindly the

crowd had There was
nothing to dono for their or

was not done by
When tho ar-

rived they were met at tho depot by a largo
nnd heurtlly welcomed, then

to tho hall, was
their tho where
nn
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Meeting bo held

In Career of Trio of
Who Were

Trouble
J. W. Kills became Involved In a quarrel

evening with Nell Prater, a col-

ored woman with a tough and a
sharp razor, and now carries his fiead tied
up to cover tho hole she made. The fight
occurred In tho Valley house, a
place noted for such things and
located opposite tho police stntlon. The
noise of the fight was plainly heard the
station and Chief Donahue, Captain Her and
a number of officers ran across tho street
and arrested pair.

D.arncy McMnnn went Into Odin's hall
on lower Farnam street evening
and put the finishing touches on a large Jag,
after which liu started to clean out
placo In n manner not sanctioned by law.
Ono of his victims was Stella
who received an beating. Chief
Donahue nnd Captain Her were on the
street a block distant and heard the row.
They arrested McMnnn after a hard fight.

Charles Horner, who resides near
station, was brought to the pollen station

evening under arrest In a
coatlcss nnd hatle;s condition. He was

with tho peace by threat
ening to shoot John of 3013
Walnut street and had a re-

peating loaded to full capacity. Wo lnos- -
aay evening uorner una trouble with n

In which ho killed a steer and
shot at tho stockman, and row
was about a horse. The arrest was made by

Dclham.

TO

llntliillon of Fifteenth Infantry
I'iiunfh ThroiiKh ( lOnrotitc to

Sun I'riinrlKOo.

One battalion of the Infantry
mnuo troin nnu alter from Island. New York,

The

dlso

which

rifle

ot ollltera and 4,0 men,
paiiscd the city at
2.30 enroute for Francisco. Two spe
cial trains for the
soldier The first train carried
the of the battalion and the'sec
ond was occupied by the officers and sol

The soldiers were expected to pass through
Omaha during tho morning, hut two
trnlns were held at Council Bluffs for sev
eral hours, the first train until the
arrival of tho second In order to take on nn
additional car, Early yesterday a spe-

cial train went through, also bound for
Francisco. It contained 140 young engineers
from West Point, N. Y., who are reported
to bo enroute to China.

Cur tit the Illtoli.
A northbound enr Jumped track on

icnin street, near iiarney, early tills morn.
inir unl caused some delay to the cars
which were bound to the Some of
tho returning from York
wtero delayed for n time by the blockade.
It several hours the
kui, ii nun liiiu niv iui UIU
new tracK now neine laid between Fnr- -
nam and Jackson streets.

The flood Is strained and purified by the
kidneys. No hope of health whllo the

dense
kidneys the vulgar It

far that
and Drug Store, South Omaha.

S. of Whitman Is the Murray.
II. E. Plsk of Helena, Mont., Is In the

city.
II. C. Hansen of Hastings Is tho Mil

lard.
E. Tylor of St. r.iul Is at the Mcr

chants.

to

at

V. W. Kemp of Fairmont Is at tho

I,. W. Klbler of Woodbine Is a guest
tho Millard.

Powell of Tcabody, Mass., Is nt
tho Murray. -

C. Patterson ot North Platte Is
at tho Murray.

Emma II. and W. A. Krebs of Chicago
n rn In Ihn pltv

the

Uaws nnriiuiiuuuii,
utred Millard.

C. Hubbell. of
meat the Murray.

E. M. F. Keflnng. banker and miller of
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It. W. dry goods
Chicago, staying at the Murray.

N. W. of
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Detroit nt the Mil- -
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seemed opinion

pounds.
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Oommorcial Excursion
Anticipated,

HUNDRED TICKETS

Aconiiiinmlnte
Uxt'iirsliinlKts.

comme-
rcially,"

progressive
yesterday

demonstrates
awakening

Importance preserving
friendship

Mirroundlng communities.

outpouring

Seerctnry Commercial
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evidently
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gradually Increasing

clamoring
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commercial
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Charm Fails to Draw Treas
from the Earth,

BY

(Intc "Dr." HI. ve Dollars
for n HiiKfult of

flint Wns
)lnke Them loll.

"Eleven years ago," said Mrs. A. B. Hill.
'two were bachelor

in the house nt 1619 Center street, Omaha.
They had with them enormous sum of
money In gold, bills and Oliver. One
the older of two and died
and night a week later the other man
placed the money in two boxie, took It
the back yard and burled It to a depth of

feet. He then the house aud
suicide."

This .Mrs. Hill said slowly, In a monoton
her eyes fixed n spot on

tho The room was The
only other of the
Mrs. M. Stadler. who, by odd co- -

lives at the number 1619

street.
don't believe it," said Mrs.

who Is a German woman of
scne.

"Very well," retorted the secrets. "There
are plenty of others who will believe It."
and she made a that
the Interview at an end.

Mrs. Stadler paused at
I pay money for helping me find

this thts she "can
secure against loss? Thla Is n

know."
Tho seercss said she could, nnd thus tho

Interview was
This In ft house at

2002 Cuming street, nearly a month
nnd since then many strange things

of
Hill nnd Stndler. One of them Is that
Mrs. Hill nnd her "able "Prof."
Spies, havo In the lurch
a gcod two Bcoro victims of their black

Nearly all of thssc. Mrs.
Stndler, havo been "bled" of and
Jewels, getting nothing In return.

The report In The Bee day week
the of "Dr." Mary

Frost, fortune teller, a charge of obtain
Ing money false In
spired tho dupes of Mrs, Hill with a hope
that there some redress them,
their similar to that of Mr3.

Porter, who was out of 110
by tho "Dr." Mary. But "Dr."
Mary In air, like use conduits by

her spirits, so Mrs. A. 11.

parts best known to her
self. The police have of both
Sibyls, and should either return
Omaha she will be arrested.

Trj utilise
Tho chateau at 2002 street, where

lived the oracular Mrs. Hill, Is an Ideal
trystlng plnco
and other denizens of the world.

required to replace a great, baruy, frame

ot

house, old, and
It looks like tho house of the Ancient

and ono half upon closer
to find It a

and by a Great
kidneys are wrong. Foley's Kidney Cure shade trees and half con

m?ke healthy and pure blood, ccal It from eye stands back
For sale by Myers-Dillo- Drug Co., Omaha, so from the thoroughfare the clat
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Sccresj' Buried

WOMEN FLIMFLAMMED IMPOSTOR

Twcnty-P- I

Warranted

keeping quarters

sickened

committed

monotone,
ceiling. darkened.

occupant apartment

Incidence,

Stadler,
practical

movement signifying

But threshold

treasure," resumed, you
business

transaction,

conversation occurred

happened touching Mesdatnrs

nsslstant,"
decamped, leaving

Including

prosecution

pretenses,

fUmtiammed
Ingenious

disappeared extensive
materialized

descriptions
however,

Spook.

spirits, goblins,' nymphs

tattered weather-beate- n,

Mariner,
Inspection, surrounded

approached drawbridge.
shrubbery

tcr ot passing street cars breaks upon It
with jubducdand softened tones, as though

respect its ago. its windows
broken; ponderous hall door stands open,
a tacit Invitation to the unwary.

Tacked upon this door In ot band
or .Mrs. inn, her as

'Dewey's friend," and averlng her be
"the seventh daughter ot a duugh
tcr, born with a veil."

In corner of printed sheet Is an
old ot Ella Wheeler Wilcox,

Mrs. Hill, in cold type, affirms Is a
likeness of herself. It has tho dreamy,
yearning look ot an poetess
whereas Mrs. Hill Is and SO, testy and
buslness-llko- , short und dark as a winter'
dny. The dodger on to say that

and
r a Yoast nf Hvunnls. Neb.. stopping advice

the Merchants. how recover hidden moneys
J. 8. Ryan and wife of a. or gold; brings logother.

.ir. u...
nt to lost

are nt the Murray. ... Her also a seventh daughter,
V.

the
M.

of

Is
ot

will on

nud
by

Webster,

rultlea

arrcaica,

Center

Cuming

for
Its

ho

She agisted President Lincoln during the
civil war. Prof. Spies, her able

relief from diseases
In of the windows hangs sheet ot

writing upon whicu scrawled
"Mrs. Hill and 1'rof. Spies gono fiohlng
excursion. Hoturn soon." referenco
made "suckers." This card wub filing to
the breeze, two ago and slnco then
nothing has been seen ot either of

Story llurlril
Now the original proposition

of tho burled treasure.
The told Mrs. Stadler that $25
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Tbut night Mrs. Stadler lior mother
nil that transpired the chateau nf
enchantress, Mrs. Stadlcr's mother, the
way, Dr. KlUo Mclcherc who,
cently, 307 I'axton but
who now, her patients her home,
1610 Center street. She,

practical woman affairs not dls
posed chase moon

Together they hud laugh the
vagaries tbo fat oracle.

"It you look llko oaBy mnrk,
I'll bet oho

station an midnight nnd iiml ,"'' NtV YoVk hand me anything llko Th
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'But you know, mother, tho neighbors

once, and lived liero a year."
Again Dr. Melchers laughed
"Very well." between peals

of mirth, ".you a spade the
do up the trensure

ou have enough to buy
tney chaffed until Just

a lark, know, Mrs. Stadler
that her mother sco Cuming street

x"

u.

Don't let on you live, or that
any relation to me," she sld, "nnd

Just seo tell tho same thing."
Iloctress Makes

The elder woman agieed, for lark,
called on Mrs. Hill, and scarcely

she set within tho darkened parlor
when seercss ran up tht futurity
on lis patent shade rollers clean to tho

.....
In

Clifford appears the .complaining "You at 1610 Center street," she
witness wants punished for hniil-- l eM burlc,i 8jx (n your

nnd buy
2210 Cuming nnd ana leaving u io ciuiikc mc ran opuon nn uiu nu expuaiwuu. iou
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box Is half that amount In paper

waved a wand over the tails- -

matte bag and the deal was cloted.
Nearly a month has passed since then, and

meanwhile the skepticism of the two women
reasserted Itself. No box gold had np- -

pearcd on the jurf back yard; no
chest of greenbacks had heaved Itself

the rich black loam. So they dug up
the "surge" nnd markod $25 down to profit
;ind loss.

A reporter for Bee was permitted to
sco the cabalistic bag. It six
pieces glass, touched, with red, green and
yellow paint, two pieces of palm leaf
a pebble and a toy mud turtle with wlggly
lees.

RAni V DIID U iRram the festivities this year
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Fire tolled States on
DoilKr llnlf It To In I

Value.

Fire was in the rear the
I'nltid States restaurant, nt 1510 Dodge
street, about 1 o'clock this morning, an
after the place had been closed for tho
night. The (lames made much headway In
the few minutes tho nrrlval ot
the department, but were soon under con-

trol. Some lire had left the rnngo
when tho rcetaurant was closed and In some

this must have communicated the
woodwork? for there was no other fire In
tho building. A. Nyberg's saloon,
tho room next door west, was somewhat
scorched, though tbo damage be small.

Tho restaurant building, a smnll one-stor- y

brick, a rramo kitchen, lo owned by
eastern parties. It was damnged to tho ex
tent of II. Norrls Harris
aro tho owners ot mo restaurant, meir
fixtures nre valued at $2,500 and are Insured
for $2,200. The kitchen equipment will be
a total loss and enough waj
the fixtures to make the amount reach
half tho total value.

STONE IN ANY SHAPE

Industry for rtlllr.atlou
Uunrry Will Onfii

W est Oiunliu.

Tho Omaha Stono company will
begin tho manufacture of stone In about two
weeks at its factory on west Farnam street,
near tho Belt line, whore two brick build
ings and cxtcnslvo sheds have bedrt prepared
for Its accommodation. Stone be made
from the tailings from quarries, which arc

mixed with cement molded
Into any shape. Is capitalized
for $30,000 and Thomas A. Fry Is president.
Anions othor thine, the company will man
ufacture etono cnndulfs for the accommoda-
tion electric wires. New York Is making

made thehas thin one of
has prUCCSS IUU UUltlllrt tuiypuny in tu unu. ui;

cement used by this company Is
nnd the rights for Nebraska nre controlled
by tho Omaha concern.

WILL PARK

llonril' of Coiiiinlxuloner l.lkoly
Adopt l'lno nt It rt

MrrlliiK,

to

Tho Board of Park Commissioners will
meet this afternoon, nt which time It Is
likely that plans will bo adopted for the
restoration of Kountze park. Tho exposl
tlon authorities filled a portion of park

It is much above grade the lngoon
occupies the center. By using the extra dirt
along tho the lagoon and lowering

In that locality which nro nbovo
grade tho commissioners hope to bo able to
fill the lagoon nt less experiso than will be
necessary If the ban t,o ,be hauled long
distances. Many of the property owners In
the vicinity of the park aro anxious to hnvo
tbe streets brought to grade,

KELLY NEW ORGAN

Presbyterian of .Icfferson, Innih
Formally Open Hie First l'lpe

Oriinii of (irrenc County.

Thomas J. Kelly formally the new
the First Presbyterian church at

JclTerson. la., Wednesday night. Tile oc

casion was a notnble one, In that It wns the
Ursfplpe organ that has appeared In Greene"explains everything past future; gives

affairs: couniy.
talent decided ability and financially, as
well as musically, tbe concert was a big sue
coss, It Is a organ about
the capacity as tho one at the
Presbyterian church of Omaha.

"The llontlirn CTilnoo
OMAHA. July 2ti.-- To the Editor of The.

Hon- rnnturlps before the races of
men who compose leading commercial

throat-cuttin- g Christian nations of
Europe und Americu unci emergen irum
the dense forests of the north, and from
the still dense Ignorance m

tvhlnti lmil tiopn their Inheritance
for unknown periods of time, u neoplo
whose descendants now constitute tno em-
pire of China, 400,000,XK) strong, hnd founded
a rntlonal religion, In many not
unlIKe our own; nisrnvcren me nrincnnu
tho highest mornl eimcs tno worm nits ovc
known created n civilization unde
ii siuiiii. imrl orderly Government, morn en

ow, as everyone during, peaceful nnd moro benoflcen
than nny other of which history o

ncrountsplclously and along tho musical or- - j. .,. Crowley. ,?.11 " 11 18 a" yyvl ago Anton Ilurllnnamo of
ganlzatlon known as Klpllnger'n Junior ury ""W'"1'.,11" hcudaunrters at Chi- -

maflo Jn 0mahn ,.8Urg0., ii man of High
tary band, Its cBC nd nhlllty, wns Suitesihlthprward sirto nf thn .Iionn of on tneN. torya of hml hack to Illsfree. It comprised about thirty C. .Cilf nnhor livers of Holdrcge r nn,l Omaha Commercial elnh .PL1' .trJ iS1
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Hamilton

npnrrni v. r. Orant. returning from his
journey the world, said

that tho three greatest men In the
then living vv ii. mansion",
Bismarck 1.1 Hung Chang- O- - M- -

Statistics.
The fnllowliiK births were re

ported the city board of health for tho
twenty-fou- r hours ending nt noon Thurs-lav- :

. ....Illrths Jesse v. uwens, l'iKI v enster,
Herman Drehscn, ISO.', Prederlck. girl.

Death Alary J'eiera, ngeu i., siti aiarcy.

Millions for lliiNPliall.
million of dollars are spent every year

tho ot baseball, but largo ns
this sum Is, It cannot begin to equal tho
amount upent by people In search ot hcelth.
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MaUilng
and It la not a costly one. We urge
who spent much and lost hope to try
Hostetter's Stomach nitters. It strengthens
the stomach, makes digestion easy and
natural, and cures dyupepsln, constipation,
biliousness nndAvcnk kidneys.

Attempted .lull Ofllvery.
P1TTSBIMK1. July 26. The western penl- -

letillnrv niitlmrltles dlsrovered throiich an
accident today nn nttempt to reiense pris-
oners confined in the penitentiary at Al- -
leahenv hv tunnellliii; into tho Instltut on.
chiefly with a of liberating Alexnniler
uerKman, tno nnarcnisi, wno snoi ii.

durlnir tho Homestead strlko In IS02
Thn luniipl extended from u deserted hnuso

Sterling street, n illstanen of over
:00 feet. IWl feet being Inside the prison
wni . i ne nnuse was recent y so u 10 wevv

parties nnd a small iinymont had
been made on nccounl. The discovery was
made by the earth giving way the
riionnt liAfi !( ru lliu find nranlim tltirr n it mi I

. . .... t.J and the future opened out before them tentlarv oiiicer Into ths tunnel.
,",Vor: 'L In iUtlcutlon.
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Ion that the of tho tunnelers was
tno release of J. r. lioyd, the notorious
real estate wiio It Is alleged, Is
wanted In nvery stnte of thn union. Ho Is
serving a seven-yea- r ssntenen In the penl
tentlnry and Is weilthy and has confed
erntes nil over tho country.

Hlirrlll After Inilluim,
NEWCASTI.K, Wyo July 26. (Speclal.)- -
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Intention
swindler,

they bought tor $25 (marked down from a party of Sioux Indians from the line Itldgo
$2S), one of tho best sllk-lino- hemstitched agency who passed through hero n few
"surgie" the market affords. It was, a lit- - days ago, In company with a hand of Crows
tie satin bag about as big as a hen's egg. enroute to the Crow reservation In Mon
"Bury this In your back yard," said tbo tana and who aro reported to havo killed a
witch, "and It will draw up the treasure, number of antelope, If overtaken tho In- -

In the heavy box Is $75,000 la told, and lnlrtlaca will be rounded up and brought back

TIDINGS OF KNIGHTLY DEEDS

Qourt Proclaims Its Prowess

Through The Illustrated Bee.

PROGRAM SENT BROADCAST THROUGH WEST

DoIiikn of Sntimon' Subject During
tiulii Week Will lie

Throuitli Hip Frmlnl llriilni
by Mint Modern Method,

in tne matter of providing nn official pro

governors of the Knights of Ak- -

Sar-He- n has decided upon a radical depar-
ture from the custom of former years. It
has heretofore been customary to get o it
the olllclal program In the form of an Illus-
trated pamphlet, which was sold ou the
streets en the date of tho Initial parnde and
from which the board of governors reaped
an annual profit of about $500. Some time
ago It wns decided that n better plan would
be to secure the publlrntlon of the prosrnm
In ono of the city papers nnd bids were in-

vited to that end from the local prcej. Upon
those bide Tho Illustrated Bee has been se-

lected as tho medium through which the
public Is to be advised of tho program, which
will be given publicity In n double Illustrated
number to mnko Its npprnranro September
16. eight days prior to the opening parade.

This number of Tho Illustrated Bee will
bo published under the auspices of the bonid
of governors of which will en- -
Joy a proportion of the profits, and R0.000
copies will be printed and circulated. As
he primary motive of the fes

tivities Is to attract to Omaha the pleasure
lovers of surrounding towns, the. advantage
of thus laying before the outride public eight
days In advance an nccurate portrayal of
what they mny expect to derive from a visit

o the festivities can be readily compre
hended. Thousands ot copies of this hand-
some souvenir edition of The Illustrated
Deo will be sent out by Jobbers, retailors
and Individuals to customers and friends in
neighboring communities, nnd, no Intcudlug
visitors lo the festivities who receive It will
havo ample time before visiting Omaha to
Inspect tle contents of tho program
number, advertisers will doubtless readily
recognize tho advantages It offers over the
old pamphlet program as a means of getting
their announcements before tho public In
time and manner to do them tho greatest
amount ot cood.

The souvenir official program number of
Tbo Illustrated Dee will bear n handsomely
Illuminated Hpeclal cover and will contain
cuts and descriptions of the parades and
kindred features. It will be altogether such
a publication as Is apt to be treasured as a
souvenir of the festivities and It should not
be forgotten that u geuerouo proportion ot
the profits will go Into the exchequer of the
devoted monarch of the festival season to
aid him In meeting the drain upon tbe royal
treasury precipitated by his glittering and
exuberant hospitality.

South Omaha News .

In tho Hoctor school slto Injunction suit
tho contending sides are now going over
tho records for the purpose of ascer
taining the exact financial condition of
the district. Uy the granting of additional
liquor licenses on Monday night Inst the
bum ot $7,500 was turned into tho school
fund, making a total of $15,500 from sa
loon licenses this year. Whllo, as a mat-
ter of fact, this monoy was In tho hands
of tho school treasurer prior to the pur-
chase of tho Hoctor site, It was not so
reported by him, for tho reason that
fifteen liquor licenses hud not bcon grauted
by tho council.

In addition to this amount the 'board
has tho state apportionment of about
$4,000, while the levy made by tho
county commissioners will bring about
$10,000. Thcro Is also $2,300 In tho hands
of Prank A. Droadwell,
which will bo turned over to Treasurer
Koutsky as soon as his surety bond Is
approved by tho Board of Education.
Thcro Is also about $500 In the treasury
fiom police court fines' collected by Judge
King since April.

On July 2 the dato of the purchnso of
tho Hoctor slto, thero was In tho hands
ot the county treasurer about $10,000 due
this school district. Slnco that date
about $S00 ot school tax has been col-

lected by tho county treasurer.
The books of tho county treasurer show

that thero aro uncollected school taxes
of former years amounting to $30,762

About $20,000 of this nmount Is for tho
years Ot 1S08 and 1S99 and is said to bo

nvnllnble for vvarrantB. Deducting the 13

per cent reserve from tho levy there Is

left aa tho available assots of tho board
nnn.GOO. Prom this, however, must be
deducted the amount of outstanding war-ront- s,

which tho treasurer's books show--

to bo about $57,000, leaving $46,000 cash on
hand. This does not lncludo any back
taxes or tho nddltlonal stato apportion-
ment of nbout $4,000, vvhlcli is paid semi
annually.

With tho Incrcaso In population, which
will placo South Omaha In cities of the
first class, with more than lo.ouo, tnereoy
fiYtni? tho llouor license nt $1,000, It Is

considered fair to estlraato that there will
bo sevonty-fiv- o snloons next year at tho
Increased license making $75,000 revenue
for tho school district from this source.
Plgurlng that the entlro expenso of the
bonrd will not greatly exceed that of last
year, which was about $112,000, ami con

slderlne tho additional sources of rove
nue, even with tho purchaso ot tho pro-nos-

site nnd the orectlon of a building
thereon, tho board, ono year hence, can

with ecomony bo In a better financial con

dltlon than nerhnps any other school ills

trlct In tho state, as tho district lias no

bonded Indebtedness.

('onion re In I (.lul MeetliiK i'onlKbt
An Important meeting of tho South

Omaha Conunorcinl club will be held at the
council chumber tonight and tho officers o

tho organization urge every member to no

nrosont. Secrotnry Watklns Is temporarily
absent from tho city, but will return In time
for the meeting.

Dun of the Important matters to be
broucht tin Is the Union Pacific street vn

cntlng ordinance. A Joint commlttco of tho
club and tho council decided that tho rail
rnnd would havo to pavo Railroad avenue, or
a portion of It. befcro tho consent of th
people to the vacating of the stub ends o

streets would be favorably consiuerea. in
rnmmltten estimated that $12,000 will bo

needed for this work, but President Ilnr
nf tho Union I'Aclflc thinks dlfforently.
Is reported on what Is considered good au
thorlty that the Union Pacific management
is willing to donnto $7,000 toward pavin
Railroad avenue, nnd nn more. The Den

nctt Injunction still hangs over tho coun
oil and nothing can be dono toward pass
Ing tho vncat ng ordinance, If tho counc
were Inclined, until n hearing Is given I

the case or the restraining order dismissed
Secretary Watklns of the Commercial club
Is of tho opinion that n fottiemcnt or tn
Injunction suit can bo made as soon as th
Union Pacific comes to terms nbout the pav
Ing of Railroad ovenue and the building o

a viaduct over P strecet.

IncreiiNcil caniiieiil Humor.
Prom rumors current on the streets yes

terday It Is possible that the city council
may be asked to take u part In the Johnston--

Dennett fight agalnbt the corporation
assessment. Vbeu Johastou'3 attorneys de- -

IERE is a matter which touches your com
fort. You want a clear, fair complexion.
This is really nine-tent- hs a question of the
treatment of the pores of the skin. Some

toilet soaps are as nippy and keen as mustard. If
you will only use the virtue you call your Judgment,
it will tell you that any soap which leaves the hands
habitually dry is robbing the-ski-n of its natural oil.
Free alkali is the robber's name. Ivory Soap has
no free alkali. Try it 1 It floats.

C0lidMT IM tf Tt MOCTIM A tftMlkl CO CIWCI.'ITI

mumled a rctutner fee of $500 to commence
suit to compel a icadjustmcnt ot tbo 1000

assessment It was thought by ninny thnt
Johnston would lay down, but It seems that
he has another schemo whereby the munici-
pality Is to pay the fees of the attorneys
along with n percentage. The plnn evolved
by Johnston Is to Introduce a revolution nt
tho next meeting of the council for the em-

ployment of nddltlonnl legal talent to look
after pertain suits now ponding against the
city "and such other matters as may be de-

sired." This will leave- tho finance or Ju-

diciary committees free to go ahead with the
cases against tho corporations nt tho ex-

pense of tho taxpayers.
in nddltlon to the feo of $500 tho attor-

neys to he hired by Johnston and Dennett
are to receive 10 per cent of tho Inrrense In
corporation tnxatlon, providing the courts
sustain tbo remonstrance.

Just how tho members of the council will
look at this matter Is not known, but It Is

eertnln thnt there will be lomi opposition
to the hchemc.

llnsy iinien (To 111 1 ii r.

Work Is slack at the packing houses Just
now on account of Its being Just between
tho range and tho corn-fe- d season. With
tho coming month range shipments will
commence nnd then the packers will put on

full force of men. The month of July Is
Iways a dull one In packing circles, but

from Atlautt until tbe end of March the
packing houses nro generally operated to

their full capacity. Many of the employes
f tbo packing houses are working on broken

tlmo now, but this will bo remedied before
lone. In spite of dull times, laborers are
saving money, ns the bank deposits continue
to show an Increase and real eetnto dealers
assert that many desirable lots In the Sec- -

nd, Third and Fourth wards are being pur
chased by this class of people.

ltepiilillonii Murcblnir Club,
Tho Young Men's Republican club of South

Omaha will meet shortly for the purpcee of
discussing the ndvisablllty of organizing a
flambeaux club. Out of the largo member
hip It Is thought that at least 250 men can

be secured who will Join a matching club
and participate in demonstrations during the
campaign. This club Is ono of the best po
lltlc.il organizations In the city and If It Is
decided to organize a marching club, the
venturo will doubtless be a grent success
An nnnouncement of tbe meeting for this
purposo will be made later.

Hoard of Equalization MrrtlnK.
Tho city council will meet ns a board of

equalization today aud Saturday for tho pur
poso of hearing complaints on special taxes
o bo assessed for public Improvements ro

cently mnde. Under tho new system :

quorum of tho council Is present nt all times
from 0 a. m. until p. m. All complaints
must bo filed In writing with tho city clerk.

Mnnle City (JonnIp.
n. A. Inurnliam. Twenty-firs- t and

streets, announces the birth of a son.
Dr. W. J. McCrann Is still under th

weather, but expects bo out again In i
few days.

Miss Ornh Kiiann Wnluio. Neb., la
visiting MIks Carrio Clnrk, Twenty-fourt-h

and E streets.
A rally of roiuibllcnns will bo held nt

Evans' hall. Twenty-eight- h and It streets.
on Pridny night.

Mrs Prank A. Agnovv bus returneii irom
Htuart. la., vvliero she visitco menus anu
relatives for u inoniii.

M

to

of

Anton Nnzlnskl hns taken up quarters at
the city Jail at the instance or uiucer
Uarnes, who charges nun wmi ouiKmiy.

The Last of The Tan- s-
Tlilfi wool: will hop t ho lust of our tun

filioeH-T- lin men's In Iliinnn. Clnnp nnd
Poster, nnil women's In Poster inni
Ilnnnn nt ?.B0 lmvo been golnu nt it

lively rate Tomorrow wo mill new

lines Unit will mnko more buyers AU

our boys, mlppes, youths' and children's
odds and ends In tnu arc put on inn
bargain tables.
$3.00 Boys' Tans go at $2.2fi
$2.60 Youths' Tuns go at Sl
$2.00 Hoys' Tans go at $l.fiO
$2.00 Misses' Tans go at $1,110

$2.00 Children's Tana go at 75.
$2.00 Misses' Tun Oxfords go ot 75c

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Onuua's Up-to-- Sho

1410 FAKNAM STREET.

Music for a Penny-Tw- enty

thousnnd pieees of sheet music
po in this reiunrknble sale at from 1

cent up to l.'i cents each No such offer
was ever before made In Omahii Tills

assortment IneludcH several thousand
pieces of copyrighted music, vocal and

Instrumental selections-lat- est lilts-pop- ular

sours campaign music, etc. 1,000

folios po at Ui ccnts-orclie- slrn

music, Instruction books, etc.. all po at
half prlce-Do- n't miss a pood thing
.Send for a catalogue and order nt oiu e

Orders from out of town promptly tilled
A penny for tho music a penny for

postape and them you are.

A. HOSPE,
Mljjjc Art 1513 Douglas.

It Is asserted that Vaslnskl broke Into a
saloon nt Twetit. seventh nnd t. streets
yesterday nnd stole several bottles or
whisky and robbed n slot machine.

Howard Mererw. tho well known drug
gist. Is back from Colorado, where he spent
u short vacation rustlcutlng.

Dr. nnd Mrs. lthoden of Module, hi., urn
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 1.. Holland,
l W'enty-louri- n nnu u streets.

AMUSEMENTS.

"Sly Prlenil from Koliomii,-"-
Tho first pure, unadulterated comedy yot

attempted by the Redmond Stock company
In their present summer's engagement was
presented nt Boyd's theater Inst night and
will continue the bill for thn remainder of
the week. The Initial performance was n
success. The action moved brisuiy ami tno
play Itself bubbled with fun. Mr. Redmond
Is seen to advautngo In tho title role, no
nppears at John Davis, a retlrod banker
"from Kukumo," who visits Chicago for
tho purpose of seeing the sights. Ho Is
taken for a Mltsourlan and
Is "shown" to perfection.

Tho vnudovillo features Introduced be-

tween tho acts continued an nttractlvo Inno-
vation. Mme. Dollle Rnthbun-Chesle- al-

ready an Omaha fnvorlte, again charmed
her audience with her singing. Her first
number. Ardltl's "L'Ardltn," showed su-

perior technical ability and her encore, An-

derson's "My Rosnrv," was rendered In a
mnnner that delighted her auditors, es-

pecially thoso musically inclined, who could
readily appreciate the delicacy with which
It was sung, showing always In a voice tbo
greatest art.

Tin-- nest Itemed lor Din rrlioen.
Mr. W. M. Cross, a prominent ond Influen-

tial citizen of Coryell county, Texas, says,
"I never bad such pnlns In my life as I
suffered when diarrhoea attacked me. I

have tried nwny medicines, but none give
mo such relief ns Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy." This Is
unquestionably the best remedy known for
diarrhoea. It always cures and Is pleasant
to lake.

The Newport Suspensory.

Write for catalogue.

The Aloe & Penfold Co.,
Deformity Drier Mmiofnrtnrer.

1408 FAHNAM BTIUEI1T.
0p, rlun lintel.
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